
STUDIES RELATING TO THE BAOTERIA ASSOOIATED WITH 
RICE AND OTHER OEREALS. 

By Gilbert J. Fowler, and ])hiresh Lobhan) Sen,. 

IN'l'RODUCTION. 

The researches described in the following pages origi
nated through a request received from the Indian Munitions 
Board to investigate the bacterial factors of influence in the 
manufacture of starch. 

'l'his in the first place meant the determination of the 
sources of infection in a starch factory and of the conditions 
which might lead to fermentation and consequent loss of starch. 

Among raw ·materials for starch production, rice was 
chosen as suitable for special study and it was found that the 
chief source of bacterial infection was the grain itself. 

The most satisfactory methods of cleaning and sterilis
ing the grain for use or for storage were consequently examined 
and from this arose naturally the special study of the most resis
tant bacteria. 

Among these was found to be a bacillus similar at any 
rate to the bacillus isolated by Weizmann from grain, and em
ployed by him for the fermentation of starch with production of 
acetone and butyl alcohol. 

The attempt to isolate this bacillus, according to the 
method patented by Weizmann i. e. by successive sub-cultures 
into nearly boiling paddy mash lead to the gelleral study of the 
fermentations produced in rice by the bacteria surviving under 
different conditions of selective sterilisation. This work has a 
bearing on the question of possible transmutation of species by 
selective sub-cultures. 

It was found incidentally that ordinary methods of 
cooking rice by no means attained sterility but that the more 
nearly sterility 'was attained the more nearly a pure acetone fer
mentation resulted. 

A comparative study of polished and unpolished rice in 
this connection revealed the fact that the former was less easily 
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sterilised thml the latter. \ /1\ (~'\alniltat inn polislw.l fi,'" was 
found to tarry m()l't~ 1 ):t(·tpria t hill! Ull pol islH'd 1'11'1., for till' rl'H"'On 

that the proceHs of poliRhing llot ollly l'f~IIW\,i'li 1h," pl'ott~,~til:~ 
epi<iermiH of the grain hut a1Ro g'pts rili of an HlkalllH~ p1'l·Hlmt. m 
the ullpolished gmin (w·, HlI'f~:uly n()tt~d hy li'. H()fmt'l",tl'r) wh1l'11 
actR <tR 11 select.ive ItntiHeptit·, 

This lmtural proc:esH of HHlm~1 i \'(\ llllti.s('l,t it, llI't ~on (j~ a 
substance secreted by the grain lW.f! ht\(~u noted In cntu.!f'd lOll \\,1~h 
another Heed ( Oassia, tora) which iH U"iHd ilK n. fertllf~nt Ill~ ngl'ut m 
the indigenouH indigo dye-vat and ",hil'h iH tim Huhjwt of a 1'1'

search shortly to be ·puhiiHhed hy Mr. Srillimsiah and ()lIt~ uf Wi. 

These ohservat.iolls h~ad to t hn (:lmdu.:;ioll t hnt tlwn' ih a 
(lefinite HymhioRiH between <:m'tain H!~tldll awl l'l~rtllin 1.ndf'rill. 
analogouH in flome reHpectH to that whj(·11 hUH I)«H'n lcHl~ ob"ufved 
in regard to the root.H of leguminous plants I\wl the Of(!HUislHH 

concerned in nitrogen fixation. 

The subject obviouHly a.ffcmlH n. h'Lf~f~ and imp<>rtnnt field 
of study and the present p~lper iH in many rt>flpedl! of u. prt~limi" 
nary character only, It appears h()\\,(~\,t'r de!liru.hlt~ to Ill:u~e on 
record the results [ojO fa,l' ohtained. 

'fhe work falIA info five parts :--

Part I. Some hacterial fudnrR in the Ht.uch il1dulitry. 
" II. MethodH for Hterili!lu,tioll 01' gm.in, 

" III. ConditionH of Rt.erilitv of cooked rico . . 
" IV. :Ferment.ation conditions of stn.reh. with Hpf~I'inl 

reference to the tl,cetone formentation. 
" V. Bioc:hemica.l ohRervationR on polildwIl aml un

polished 1'i(:e. 

'l'he work descrihed in part I an(l It portion of l'U.rt I [ 
was done in collahoratiol1 with Mr. M. B. Ito\', to whom our h.iHt 
thanh are due. . 

PART I.-Some bacterial factors In the starch Industry, 

The pro~esR of preparing' foltar<:h from (lither gmin or 
tuhers may he hnefly outlined as followH :-

The raw material is waHhed, ~ streped and grounu with 
wate~, so that the starch sep:1rates from the husk. germ and other 
constItuents of the grain. The milky suspension of starch is then 
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pw;~cd through u fine sieve leaving most of the remainil1g material 
belllnd. A certuin amount of nne debris of the gra.in will pass 
through tIle Hieve, including nitrogenous matter capable 0:£ fer
menting in the llettliIlg tanks in wllich the starch is deposited. 
'Phil-! nitrog'fmOlU'l matter iH removed either by means of an acid 
fermentation in the vat 01' hy treatment with alkali. The 
clep()sitf~(l uncI purifiecl titlLTch iR well washed, filter pressed and 
driecI. 

LOH'" of Htar(!h hy fel'meniation is like1y to OCCIU during 
tIn I)ralirninary steepin~ pl'oeess amI th9later settlement process. 

Serious lems 'Will of course OCellI' if germillation of the 
1;1',ain t,ak(}s place during Htorage not only if a, large pl'Oportion of 
thH gmin germin1ttes, hut aft win be seen later if oll1y a small 
prvI)()rtioll }lHginR to sprout, as sugar is produced which forms a 
T,a.bulum for ba.cteria to thrive upon and so incl'ease th.e likelihood 
of further infection, 

..A.H a.lready stu.ted the investigation was taken up at the 
reclutlHt of the Muniti<ms Board, with a. vie,,' to determine the 
main S()UrCeH ()f infection in a starch factory, tt.e conditions lea.d
ing t() fermentation alld conHequent loss of starch, and the best 
methl)(lr; for minirnif..ing 8twh losAes. 

'f11e h'() mORt prohlble sources of hacterial infection in a 
fltardl factory arl~ :-

(Ilo) BIl,daria, in tIle air of the fa.ctory. 
(I» " on the Aurface o:f the grain. 

(ft) BacteJia in the (tir. 

r n order to study the possibilities of infection from the 
air, plateR of (1) Atarch. agar (2) peptone starch agar (3) Dlltrient 
(lHm(:() perrone Ralt') starch agar were prepared and exposed. to 
the atrnoflphere of (lifferent rooms in the Department of ApplIed 
Ohemistry for II, few hours. . 

The following tahle in~icates the results ohtained :-

Room. GrotDth on. variou8 medi(f,. 
fi1;nrch A~r. Peptone starch Nutrient starch 

.Agar. Agar • 

Balalice room. nil. lO colon ies. ~·um})el'Jess. 

I ncuhator room, 
" 

Numherless, 
" 

::\fa('hine room. Mould. 
" " 

On examining these colonies uncleI' the microscope, it 
waR fonnd that th.ey COllRisted· mainly of cocci with a :few rod 
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forms of haccilli. Very dilut.e i()(lint~ solution WIlH nprnml 011 the 
colonies amI no starch reaetioll Wll.H 01 )!;erved . 

Comparing this reHu1t. with the f~c~ that plateH ('OIlHiHt
ing only of starch agar showed no growth, It If! clear that although 
bacteria from the air do not grow alld develope 011 Htareh, yet 
when they grow freely on ordinulry nutrient media a. Hufficient 
number develope which secrete amylase and so hring a.hout tlw 
destruction of the starch. . 

This conclusion WI1S cOllfirm{~tl hy RiUlilarly exposing 
various solutions containing Rta.rch. 

(1) 2% starch solu,tioJl.. 

It was found that Rome moulds appE""<Lrml n,fter G dnYH 
but the stl1rch WH,R not appreeilthly affected. 

(2) 2% starch. solution 'lOitlt 0'0% glucose. 

After two days' exposure it was ohHerved that the liquid 
was fermented and gave an alcoholic odour. The fermented solu
tion examined under the microf!cope showed the l)reRenCe mainly 
of cocci. 

(3) 2% .'1tarclL 8oZ.ution u:ith 0'5% malt extract. 

Fermentation started after 48 hours and the orga.niHms 
present in the liquid were chiefly coeci. 

(0). B((.e/erirt on tll,e 8u.r./(lCe of tlie grain. 

In order to study the hacteria present on the grainH, 
paddy, ragi, jawar, wheat and maize were taken as ex.amplejo:l. 

After the mechanical removal of d URt and other foreign 
solid particles by sieving ancl winnowing, these grains 'Were washed 
three times with sterile distilled wa.ter and the last w~hing WIUl 

tested for its bacterial contents. The third 'mAIling was taken 
every time because in pract~ce the gr'c1ins nre ,raRhed in starch 
factories before use. 

The media which were used for the growth of these 
organisms were the following:-

(1) Pure sta.rch 3g'M, 

Starch 
Agar aga,r 1'5,% 

and remaining dir4i1lecl wa.ter. 
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\ :l) S' ut ril~nt fltn.rdl ag~tT. 
})'<ptO!!t\ 1-0% 

At.,'1tr Agar 1'0% 
J,1iI1'HC'O 0'» % 
f\tJ(liuJl\ chloridt, 0'0% 

RfM{'ll ... 2'0% 
nml rt,"ininin~ diHt illncl wntHr. 

(.,a) I' 
l nptflnhmc\ Htar('h agnr. 

P.,»t (}Un 0' ° % 
Agar Aga.r l't)% 

Shtrdl ... 2'0% 
and Tt'Hlnilliug diHtillHfl watf,r. 

In «'1i/·h t'al'il' hlnflkH \\'f'rH kUllt UN (!cmtroL 

, . A ft"r innl'ttlati(ln ihn phl.t/!H 'W.,rfl ineuhlttnd at 37°0. 
J h" P"Itllltl+ iln- tntlllllltfld Ilfllow:-

(i~",., q'". ... ~n fltl (l''I .... t h fm JlIII.tt,"I.,,,l Ornwtlt on nntrillut Tlmo of ..... ".1\ ..... r. _'lI.rrl1 "pr. "tntoh n(CAr. iIlCubp.tlvlI. 
Jf"'.Jt_tn. :,\il N'il to Cl!ll(milll~, 24. 'h1'8. 

, .... !.l;. ,. ~ rol'mif'llo I<:nlargumllnt, of 4~ " 
HUl"" (101l1nioll .. lid 
JI1MII {\ulnnitJlI had 
IlI'pt:o.J't~d. 

Mn,11tl U.lflflil'" j'nlllrgml N !lm'borlIlHII ooloni88 72 
IHlllul'.uldll nppn!~rti{l 'With tho "Plltln.t'a.noo " 

of mouldH. 
fl~j Nil In (lJlltlniml. N n Tn llOf lells C() lonio9 24 .. 

~f "n \,1 .. Cnlnuioo Em Iu.fgtld . Do 4.8 
" Un :MnMl (:(llnnil!JI n.p- 1>0 72 
" 1«In.r..,l IInl1 UHl l,lah·. hut, mouldH appoarod. 

W,'I'(- l:ov*Jrtld with 
nll.tlM>4. 

J .. wIILr, oN i 1 1:1 colnnillll. Numberless. 2-4. ,. 
Nnm\')(,rlc!llI. Do 4~ 

" 1>n no 72 
" 

,V it It \\}lI"at llnd mnize alntt>Ht the Harne reRultR wero 
d ,taiIJ"!l n," \\ it h jIm'ltr. II.,re U.lHO no eolony waH found on starch 
H!far. 

,:\ 11 ,·nlcmiflH w~~rEl <:arefull v cxamine-,d UIl!ler the microR
f'(jJW llwi it WaH fcmncl ,that th:H{l cli~tiIld kindH o~ micro-organisms 
('(/ulrl \. •• HI"'Jl r:i:., (n) lIlYOlutlOn formH (h) motIle tarmo aml (c) 
fllot il.· ('fwd. 
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StrE"Atk culturoA \\'(m~ llladt~ from Pitch plat!! Imcl Own a 
very dilute Rolution of io<iiw! waH addt'ci to half t hI' pl:ltl~. All 
pbtes exc:~pt tlw Kbtn:h it~llr ~am no readioIl Hhowin!!' that tIll! 
Rt,m.:h was deeompost)(l hy bad!~ria. 

]'rom a, ea.reful Ht wI V of t he tal ntlatf~(l I~xpt'rillwntal r(!
sultA wo eml draw the f'ollowi;lg t:OlwluHiollH :--

Definite !lpeeie~ of Ol'gu,niHllIH Hemn to illft'd thn grain ... 
Pure starch agar is not llireetE~d Hin('{\ no nitrogl\llnul" pal1alum is 
present ill th(~ medium. 

'rhe hacteria reHide on the Hnrfa('p of 1111' gm ill!{ lU1Ci Ii "fl 
long in the form of HpOrm! 'whi('h takp SOlllP days to (h~"f'lo}l!\ (lll 
tho plateR. MouldH also Ill'e IlrpseJ,t al()ll~ with 1lU'1Il. 

Tn order to prevent tho ~rowt h of lllonlcil{ on t hf~ II1atf'H, 
the graim; wem wltHhd with 0';")'/ ('oPI)!'r HulphntH Holutioll. 'I'hn 
copper 8ulpha.te waH tlwn removed frolll thn !.!'minH 11Y wHl-Ihing' 
three to four timoH with Htndle Wldpr ami 11H~ fina 1 WHHl! was 
pilltecl out on aU the ihree llw(lia. 11 WI\.I-I fmmd that Ow ~r(1\\ th 
of mouldH 1ntS pr weJlted and at Uw HallW tiUHl tIm Humher of 
hi.\'cteriaJ coloni(3H W21Ji appruei;l.hly redul·ed. Thn Iwpt<miHf'cl Htardl 

agar plates which were Himilarly ilHwnla.tnci, f!fflW N)loniflH whidl 
on examination were founel to ht! most1~' NJ(·d. Thill important 
ohservation leads Uf'l to l~lilWfl that ('oppl~r I'ulphntf' dl~r;tr()'yH fil'tlf. 
moulds a,ncl then the had,Bria, whiln tlw (·lilliinatiou of ('oed (,CluId 
only he affected hy a l()l1gt~r tmltf'nwlIt wit h eoppHr nulpimtf! I-iulu
tion or with I'olutionH of higher c(jJ!(~('ntrilti(1ll ((/. Purt 2). 

Streak (;uItureH ,,,ere made from even' plllff\ that waH 
inoC'u1at('d amI Hll of thf'n1 were ullmr('d to I!ro,,': trnd .. r Htridly 
anrorol,ie conliitio})R. 

After nirw months thn tuhnH werf~ takl'n nut and !-;ul,
cu1turef! were maclfl out of l1wm in nutrif~Jlt Htal'l'h agar Illf!diullI. 

After 24 hOUff>' growth to allow tlH~ tr;}llHforlllation of 
"poreR into a.dult organislHs, Ow ('olonim; Wf~rB !~xalllirH'cl Ilnd <ml,\' 
cocei could he found - a Hig'nifil~allt Il.hHf!l'Vatioll Hhowil!! f}1I~ 
frequently O},H(~l'Vlld pIWlll)lw'I1on th(1i tllf~ e()I'(~i is tllf~ laHt stirvh'
ing orgn;nism W}Wll g-rnin is WflS}Wc! or tl'f'atf'(l with a milll anti
septic like dilute copper sulphat~. 

TheRe coed \\'Im! inoeuln.tf~l into a'(i~t ril~l~ mash 10 whidl 
O' 5% ammonium ph()Hphatf~ had bf~m addl!d. No ft~nll{'n1a1 iWl 

took pla,ee, owillg possihly to tlw ('onditioJlH }lot lwing Htridly 
anoorol,ie. 
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Conclusion to Fart I. 

. Having ~egard to the fact that considerable growths of 
bacterIa were obtallled from a third washing of the grain, it is 
clear that the main source of infection in a starch factory where 
?ereals are. employed as raw material, is the grain itself. This in 
Its turn WIll help to infect the air. 

. Starch free(1 from sugar or nitrogenous material is not 
:eadily attacked by bacteria. If incipient germination takes place 
In even a portion of the grain on storage, fermentation of the 
starch in the remaining unchanged grain is greatly facilitated. 

Fermentation and loss of starch is likely to take place 
in steeping and settling vats so long as nitrogenous matter is 
present. 

T~e remedy against loss in this way lies in (a) sterilisa
tion and disinfection of the stored grain (b) the addition of 
antiseptics to steeping and settling vats together of course with 
cleanliness and rapidity in carrying out the general operations. 

PART II - Sterilisation of Grain 

Having found the sources of bacterial iiliection the prob
lem of preserving grain was next undertaken. 

The preservation of grain becomes a difficult task when 
the grain is meant for seed or for human consnmption. rl'hese 
requirements narrow the possibilities very considerably and put out 
of court most common insecticides and non-volatile chemical disen
fectants. The sterilisation process designed to prevent bacterial 
infection will be also effective in preventing the damage due to 
the insects called' weevils' which feed upon the starch contents 
of the grain. (J. H. Barnes and A. Grove, J. Agric. lndia, 
] 916). . 

Methods of sterilising grains may be classified under two 
heads :-(1) wet method (2) dry method. 

In the wet method, SOlRtiOllS of copper sulphate, chlorine 
water and sulphurous acid \'\'ere tried. 

The dry method was tried with sulphur dioxide, carbon 
dioxide, chlorine, ozone and naphthalene. 

General procedure "wet" method. A kno"Yn weight 
of grain was steeped in a definite volume of anti~epti? solution ,!or 
a known time. It was then freed from the antIseptIc by washmg 
"\'I'ith sterile distilled wat.er. 1. cc. of the third washing
was inoculated into agar, nutrient starch agar and pure 
starch agar (as described in part 1). and incuLuted at 37°0. 



Weig~t of 
GnUn. gram Antiseptio. 

taken. 
I 

-
Paddy. 10 gms. Chlorine 

wa.ter. 

Jt do. do. 

" do. do. 

.. do. do. 

" 
do. do. 

The results are given in the following tables:

WET PROCESS. 

'VolUIne I Media. infeeted. 
Time of . 

of . steepiag. Washing. i 

antiaeptio. i Peptonised : Nutrient 
staroh agar. I IWch agar. ! 

. I 
5000 :!() min. Srd Growth. Growth. 

I 
10 00. do. do. do. do. 

I , . 
I I 

Growth Growth 15 ce. do. ao. , 
i 

! diminished. ! dimini"bed. 

20 ce. do. do. I Slight jJ1'JWt3. I SligU growth. , 
! i 

llS ceo do. do. 
, 

Nil, I Nil. t , 
: I 

N. B.-Available chlorine p.!f co. of the antiwptle 80llltiPU ill Oi.1042 gm. 

51.! gm8. o· s·t <'('l'l><'f I 50 co. ;j hfl!. do. Growth. Growth. 
anlphate. I 

do. l·Ol. oopper i do. 1 h.r. dt. ~ Slight jJ1'owtb. Slight gTowU!. 
8ulphate. , 

.. do. :)'01; t'0PPf/T do. t hr. do . Nil. 2 Coloni~ •. 
sulphate. 

" 
do. do. do. lin. Jo. Nil. Nil. 

-.... O>-~-.-___ ~_~ ___ 
. --.~- --~"-~ 

~.«~-.~-. -_ . 

Time of Nature of 
in6uba· mioro-

tion. t organ i8lllB. 

I 24 bra. RQd shaped 
and coed. 

I 

I do. Few rod" and 

I cocci. 

I do. I do. 

I I do. I Cooci. 

I I 
I 

I do. I Nil. 
! 

do. &><1 ilDap<ld 
and cocci. 

do. M06U, oood. 

do. C«ci. 

do. Nil. 



WET P UOCBSS.- Continued • 
--~~.~- -- ~-'-'-'~ , --_.,-- .,,-,-,-.. --.-------~~-" 

'Mt'<lia in f~eted. I 
Weili'~t of 

Antiik)ptiI'8. I VolulX"! Timt' of ------. Time of ! Nature of 
Gnin. gralu of ~inli'. Waabing. intuba-

I 
micro-

takeD. I IItlltillCptk •. Peptonilte.l Nutrien~ tiOD. organillms. 

I atareh agv. starch agar. I 
I ; 

j , 

I I Rods and eocoi. PaJdy. 10 gills. l Dilu~ 8ul- S ce. :!Q min. aN Growth. Growth. 24 hrs. I phurous aciJ.: I .. do. . do. ! lU~ do. do • do. do. do. do. 

,. do. do. 15 O<l. do. do. Slight re:1uo.. Slight reduc· do. do. 
tion. tion. 

f-I 

" do. do. 2Ooc. do. do. do. do. do. do. b:) 
a.:I 

do. do. 25 ('(J. do. do. Mol'B do. Few rods and 
diminiehed. cocci. 

do. do. 3OCQ. do. do. do. do. do: do. 

" 
do. do. SS 00. do. do. Appreciably do. Mostly cocci. 

dimjn;ebcd. 

" 
do. do. 40 ce. do. do. Considerably 

diminished. 
do. Cocci. 

" 
do. do. 45 00. do. do. Almost none. do. do. 

n do. do. 5000. do. do. Nil. do. Nil. 

N. B.-The strenli'~ of sulphurous acid is O·~ normal. 
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G('JI,('ral Procer1u}'(' "dry" lII('tbori. 

Miniatllr!' tin r(l('eptaclf'H or hins were eOIll-ltl'tlctl'd with 
inlet and outlet tulles on(; at the top Itud the ot Iter ill tlH' Hid!'. 
They were thoroughly waHhccl <trio(l alld Htl'rili!-w(l. TIlt: tU}H~H 
were provide(l 'with a cork awl a glass tuJie, wili('h a ftpJ' fillill~ 
with the gaR coul(l be easily Healed up, awl Ow c:ol'k coven.:d with 
sealing wax. 

To hcgin with, the grains were Intt into the l,inH and t!w 
gas passed ill. Then after filling, tIt€' ~lasH tullPl{ Wert! ~waled up 
and kept for :1, numher of da,YH, aftpr whielt t111~ bill!-l 'w!'n' 0pPllf'd. 
emptied and the grains washed a llUmlJcr of t jnll!~ with Htf'rile 
distilled water till free from the aut iH{~ptiC. TIlt' fi unl waHl! \\"Cll-I 
used for inoculation. The results are talmlakd in the uext P(\W~. 

BjTeel of anti.f?epticR on llf'r III i7lafi,r)1J. 

In connection 'with the Hkrilhmtioll of tbl' grain by the 
dry process, the experiment waH utili"'l'cl to d{'t~rlllifU' t Ilf' ·.·tft·of. 
of antiseptics on gcrmina,tion. Wm~he(l grain wal'! phlc('(l for t hi", 
purpose on wet sallct for germina.t,icHl. The g'Pl'HduC1tiou tahle it! 
given in the next llage. 

The whole question of tll(~ pOH!!ihl(.! relation of haoft'ria 
to the power or germination iR one of great intcreHt and will hI'! 
referred to more in detail in Part V. 



Grai.n. 

Paddy \ 

do 

do 

do 

do 

DRY PROCESS. 

Media infected 
Weight 01 Time of I TimA of Antiseptio. Waahing. 

i Nutrient gra.in. keeping. Peptollised I staroh agar. 
i inoubation 

starch Agar. I 
I 

50 gms. I Chlorine gas 37 days Brd No growth [ No growth I 24 hra. 
~: , 1 mould 48 hI's. 

do Snlphut· 29 
" do do No growth -is hI's. 

dioxide ga.s 

do Ca.rbon 11 " dioxide gas 
do Growth Growth 24 hra. 

do Ozone ! " do do do do 

do Naphthalene 47 
" do nil do do 

flakeS' 

do 48 hrs. 

Gerominatiol~ table of the groain steroilised in the above droy proooess. 

Antisept.ic 
Chlorine gas 
Sulphur dioxide ... 
Carbon dioxide 
Ozone 
Naphthalene 

N atnre of germination. 
Vitality lost. 

do 
Germinated. 

do 
Slow germination. 

N. B.-In eto.ch of the a.bove ca.ses the gr&ins were washed with sterile wate't to remove the antiseptic 
and then kept on sterile sand soaked with sterile water for germination. 

j 

Nature of 
micro·orga,· 

nisms 

---

Xil 

do 

Few rods 
and cooci 

Mostly cocci 

Few rods 
and oocci 

do 
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Oonclusions to Part II. 

It will he seen from the tahles that on the whole, the 
dry method of sterlisation is more efficient and conven~ent than 
the wet method. l'he inefficiency of the wet method IS not so 
much due to the character of the' antiseptic used hut to the greater 
difficulty in obtaining closeness of conta.ct between the grain and 
the antiseptic, by this method. 

The presence of an oil (ref. analysis pagf~ 140) on 
the husk repels water and consequently the antisepti~ solution 
does not come in close contact with the husk on whieh the organ
isms reside. 

"Wet metnod"-Increasing the volume of chlorine 
water for a given weight of paddy progresRively diminishes the 
number of micro-organisms. The same i8 chsen'cd in the case of 
dilute sulphurous r...cid. The kinds of Lacteria preHent initially 
seem to disappear in the following order. 

First moulds, second hacterin and lastly coeci. ThiR is 
clearly brought about in the case of chlorine water and nINO in 
the case of copper sulphate anp. dilute Rulphuro1l8 add. 

An increase in the concentration of antiseptic 'Wa~ tried 
with copper sulphate and as might he expected higher coneen
trations act more quickly but there is the disadvantage thll.t the 
copper sulphate penetrates into the gmim; if they are unRound. 
Some observations on the time factor have boon Illiule in the (:111«) 

of copper sulphate. Ind-easing the period of <.!ontnct means in
crease of antiseptic effect but greater <langer of absorption of 
copper sulphate by the grain. 

. 1.'he· 'wet method' has the further disH,d vantagH of ma-
klU~ th~ gr~ins wet and for a further preservation of the flt~riliRed, 
gra~ns, l.t WIll be necessary to dry them again <il:9li1pletely prior to 
theIr bemg stored. This means extra COHt and labour ~\I1d HflfllU 

risk of germination. 1'his method however can he Huc;eHHHfully 
used in the case of grains which are going to he immediatf.!v 
manufactured into starch. • 

, rr~e 'dry met~od' ha~ many advantageH over the t wet 
me~hod. ~-asy penetratIOn, eaSIer handling of eerealH anel the 
savmg of cost and labour involved in the drying' of gr.tinH-ar1! 
some of the merits of the dry method_ . 
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With regard to the efficiency of the dry method the results 
-with chloride and sulphur dioxide as shown in t1>e table speak for 
themselves. In the case of ozone only a single experiment was 
done, circumstances preventing further trials. 

One great dis ad vantage of the dry method is that the 
vitality of the grain considerably dimini1::ihes and paddy kept in an 
atmosphere of chlorine or sulphur dioxide and the diminishing of 
the period of sterilis<1tions, may allow the vitality or the germi
nating power of the grain to be maintained. Hough comparative 
estimates of the cost of sterilising one ton of paddy by each of the 
antisepties used are given in the following statement:-

Cost of sterilisation of one ton of paduy accoruing to current market prices. 

Copper sulphate L 1 G 5 

Chlorine (calculated frum bleaching powder)... .£ 3 B 5 

Sulphur dioxide (call~ulated £rnffi sulphur) .,. 1. 0 14 0 

It will be seen from the figures given allove that 8ulphur 
dioxide is the cheapest of the chemicals that could be ur.,ed 
succesfully for the sterilisation of starch grain!'!. Copper sulIlhate 
though comparatively cheap could be used only in the wet proceRs 
while chlorine is out of all question heing ahout four times a,g 

costly as sulphur dioxide. We have shown the a(lvantage of 
this particular dry' process as affecting a more complete Rterilisa
tion. It is easy to handle and has all the advantages of chlorinn, 
as the sulphur dioxi(le gas can he hlown through a whole hin con
taining grain and effects sterilisatiOll. Thus with reRI)eet to all 
factors, sulphur dioxide recommends itself. 

PART lII.-CondItions of sterility of cooked rice. 

In view of the resif;tant cha.rade!' of the Ol'gnniHllls on
cUlTing on rice and the great importance of thiA gl'(l,jl1 a.s a, {'ood, a, 
bacterial examin,tiion of rice (;ookod lllHlor various (:on<iitionF; is 
of special interest. 

'rhe difficulty of completely sterilising masses of cooked 
grain was impressed upon one of 118 in the COUTRe of experimental 
"work ~n the fermentation process for producing- aeetone.* 

Rice comes on to the ma,rket in four pl'ineip:tl forms. 

Paddy. 'J.1his is the nnv unhnRked grain as it comeR 
:from the rice fields . 

... Re!<eal"ch NoteH on the Acetone Fermentation Procc8" in InJ.ia-li'o\\,· 
lor, Wad & Gokhale, Joum. Ins. Sci. Vol. IV p. 1 



lIl~8lc('d }I(((illll. This is llit<ldy 1"1'0111 whi,·h tllf~ !lUS~ 
only has heen rmnovell hy Hilllpill a/!ricultuml mdhodH. 'lhlH 114 

terme:11.wpolish eel de!'>. 

PolishecZ'ricp. iH tlw proclnet of modem l11achinf~ry. Tho 
Ilolishing pl'OCeHR re11l0VeH hot.h hlh,k ana tlw underlying'Tf'd "kin 
which is left int:t(·t ill tlw prppHl"Il.tion of uupoliHlU'cl ril'l~. 'rho 
germ is also remove(l ill the pr)liHhing pl'OCeHH. 

Boiled rice. This iH 11., fourth from which iH ohtainml hy 
hoiling pMlly with ·wa.ter till it heeOllwR RoJt. On ag-aiu dl',\'itlg 
~he husk can he very re'Hiily rmno\'!',l. In Burmah thiH p:oduct 
IS known as" steamed rieo". We Wf~re unahle (Iurin!! tlw tune of 
our experimentA to obtain any of tJlis product. 

TIro kinds of rice from dilTm'ellt loculi ties, emf' l~auj:!I\'
lore polished rice, nncl the other Malahar unpoliHIH~cl rkt~ Wt~r0 
however exa.mined. 

1he rice 1-'YaH plll.eed in a Ht(~rihl flaHk, ~l, (It-Huitt- amonnt 
of water added and the mixturp lwatml at I\, definite pre~ .. mrt~ fur n 
definite time. 'I'he sample tJlUR ('()oked waR kHpt in t Iw illl'ulmtor 
at 37°0 and examine(i after every 24 hourR to Hee i r any ftmHfmtn~ 
tion had set in. • . 

The results of thcr;e expnrimnntH nre tahnlnh'cl llf'low:

SAMP1E I. POJJI511ED RICE. 

Boiled under 
Pressure. 

0'0 lh. 

5·01bs. 
10·01ha. 

15·01hs. 

20·01bs. 

Boiled under 
Pressure. 

00 lb. 

5·01bs. 

10·01be. 

Qua~tity Clf 
nee. 

2;) gros. 
do. 
do. 

do. 

Timo of 
boiling. 

20 min. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

F!!T!Mnted nftcr '~8 11rs. BIHl IIrlwll 
do. 72 hra. AgreNlhl(> ~mell. 

do. 144 hI'S PIr'nR~Lnt I4mell. 

Slight frothing a.fter 
11 daYIl. 

l"aint :!fI()r\ 
111111'11. 

do, ao. ltemained sterilf! for 08 
<lays when the fla"k wall 
accideDtally broken. 

SAMl'LE IT. UNPOLISHED RICE. 

Qua~tity of Timo of Observations. R.'m&rh. nee. boiling. 

25 gros. 20 min. Fermented after 72 hrH. Barl !ltnull. 

do. do. do. 10 days. P1P.nflunt Hrnl·ll. 
do. do. Not fermented. Cotnl'h<tely 

Ht.(:l'il{~. 
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~ t will he seen from the tables that when cooked at 
atmospherIc .~)ress~rl.l for. 20 m.inutes, polished rice goes bad 
aJt.~r ~8 h~~~s, wlllle~npohshed pee remains sweet up to 72 hours. 
WIth InCrease of pressure the nce becomes more nearly sterile. 

In the ~n:se <:f t~e I)ol~shed rice the optimum temperature 
for com plete ~terllI~a.tlOn IS .126 0 which corresponds to 20 Ibs pres
sure the heutm~ belllg cOLliIrlUed for 20 minutes but in the case 
of unpolished rice a temperature of 115°0 maintained for 20 
minut?s corresponding. to 10 lhs pressure, is quite enough to 
~nake It complettly Htenle. This sho"YS that polished rice organ
lsmfl are more numerous and more resistant than the organisms 
of the uIl}lolished rice. 

This intereHting ohservation was followed up by further 
investigation of the organisms present. 

An e(pml weight viz. 25 gms of each kind of rice ~;as 
WRHl)(ld 'with a litre of sterile water. 1 cc of the washings fronl 
E~'tch of the two kinds of rice was plated out on nutrient agar. 

After 24 hours incuhation, the plates from the polished 
rioe prH!-lfmted a. mass of colonies which could not be counted 
whcrn;tfl only 20 colonies grew during the same time on the 
pla.tes mn.de from the unlJolished rice washings. 

'rhe orga,nims from the polished rice were of different 
kindf-;, nmong whioh long sIJirals were present, which were absent 
from tho plateK Ilrepared from unllOlished rice. The organisms 0:0-
these wore a.lmost all of Olle kind, in fact the culture was practI
cally pure. 

The f()rw"oin o' ohmrvations indicate (a) that theorclinary 
proceHses of c()oki~g' rice Cll'Llllot be l'elied UpOll to ensure sterility, 
(11) that thtl i'ermonta,tioll if; of H, less objectionable ~haracte! tl~e 
nearer the !l1tLHR ll,J)proa.ches sterility and (c) .that :polished nee IS 

mort~ cliffioult to sterilise than unpolished rICe. 

'l'h(} Hlea.ning of these results is more fully investigated 
in thf~ following pages. 

PART IV.-- Fermentation conditions of starch with special 
reference to the acetone fermentation 

On diHoussing with Sir Alfred Bour~~ t~e difficul~y as 
shown l)y the foregoing experiments of ~tenhsatlOn ~Y or~m~ry 
cookillg proceHses, he Ilointud out the pOSSIble pathologlC~l Slglllfi
cance of' the results if it should prove that the fermentatIon gave 
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rise to tIlt' production of acetone. In this connection he drew 
(lnr attention to a reeent American patent hv Weizmann 
(:\0. l;n.iS~"») in ,,-hich a method is gi\'en for isola.ting a bacillus 
from maize meal capahle of fenuellting starch to acetone and 
Lutyl alcohol. 

One of 1.1-> had had considerable experience with this fer
mentation (loc cil) u ... ing cultures brought from England which 
had been cleYeloped on maize. 

It was l.w no means necess,Lrilv the case that a bacilllls 
prl'sent on maize in El1~land should als~ occur on p<l;(ldy in India. 
It was of interest therefore to see if the acetone bacillus could be 
i~ollltf'(l from 11l1{ldy hy the Weizman"H method. It was accordingly 
searcheil fOI' in the local p<'tddy, availahle in the Bangalore market, 
accorJill!! to the \r eizmann method which may he summarised as 
foHows :..:.. • 

A number (say 100) of cultures are l,repared by inocnlat
in~ P.g. hot (say 90~0 to 1000 0) dilute (say 2.%), sterile maize 
mas!, 'with some maize meal, and then they are allowed to ferment 
at ah(lut 3;;°0 to 37 J O for about. ~ or 5 da;~'s. 

A llumbar of tuhes are selected from these above 
('u1tnre:>, which show most yigorous fermentation. These tubes 
are then ht\tt{)d up to :lOoC for a l)8]"iorl of one to two minutes. Many 
of tIle h:wteria are destro~'ed hut the desired resistant spores 
remain. Next SOUle sterile maize tuhes m'e inoculated with the 
culture which has been heated as aforesaid so obtaining sub-cultures. 
'Yllt~n these sub-cultures are completel,Y fermented, '- further sub
euhlres are made b~- inoculating these fermented tulles into maize 
m:t~h at a temperature of nearly 100°C, and cooled quickly just 
ont~ lllinutt' after inoculation. This operation is repeated a number 
of times, hy which almost all the bacteria will he eliminated except 
the ha.cillus Grallll/obacter pectinolJorltm. These hacteria can 
than he u:>t'{l iu the prodnction of acetone and hul-yl alcohol under 
:wrol.ie conditions, hy inoculating with the final cnlture, tt; cooled 
l'olntion or suspensio;l of' the select.ed suhstmte e.g. maize, which 
has l'l>t>ll predouslv sterilised for 3 to 4 hours at a temperature of 
13(n" to UO°C an~l a l'ressnre of 2 to 3 atmospheres. The whole 
thin!! is hpt at ahout 3icC ana al10wecl to ferment. After 
('omplt'tion the fernwntell mash is distilled a11(l fractionated. 

. I n our ca~(' , paddy' WfiH taken aH raw material instea,d of 
m:l1ZI~ and prpparations were made as fo11o'ws :-
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EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAlJ. 

1. Padrly mash :-This was prepared III the following 
ways :-

Bangalore paddy was powdered to a fine flour in a sterile 
coffee grinder. 40 gms of this paddy powder were mixed with 
two litl:es of distilled water and then boiled in an autoclave for c 
hours at 15 Ibs. pressure. To each of four dozen sterile tubes 
20 cc of this sterile mash was added and they were further steri
lised in a steamer for three successive days. The sterile mash con
tained 2 % paddy powder. 

2. Paddy meal :-100 gms of the powdered paddy were 
thoroughly mixed with 1500 co of sterile water. 

Now six paddy mash tubes were inoculated with 2 cc of 
the above freshly I)repared paddy meal, at a temperature of boiling 
water and quickly cooled just one minute after inoculation. These 
inoculated cultures were incubated at 37°0 for fermentation. 

The contents of all the tubes were fermented after two 
to three days. When the fermentation was complete, another set 
of paddy mash tubes were inoculated with the corresllonding 
fermented material at a temperature of nearly 90°0 to 100°0 and 
quickly cooled just one minute after inoculation as above. These 
series of inoculated tubes were distinguished as sub-culture I or 
81. W hen these sub-cultures were completely fermented another 
set of paddy mash tubes were inoculated as above and they were 
designated as sub-culture II or SU. It was found that tube No. 
rv and its descendant suh-cultures showed vigorous fermentation. 
In this above proces" the ninth sub-culture was arriYed at from 
tube No. IV within two months. 

The accompanying fermentation tables will make the 
above procedure clearer :-



Date 
1920 

14-= 

17-2 

19-2 

Z8-~ 

26-2 

1-3 

1-3 

8-3 

FERMENTATION TABLE. 

Tube No. I Tube No. II Tube No. II[ Tube No. IV Tube No. V Tube No. VI 

Inoculated Inoculated Inoculated Inoculated I Inocula.ted I Inoculated 

+ 81 + 81 + 81 + 81 + 81 

+ 82 - Nil + 92 See special + 82 
next table 

+ S5 - Nil - Nil + 83 

+ 84 - Nil - Nil - Nil 

+ 85 

- Nil - Nil - Nil - Nil 

+ 8e - Nil - Nil - Nil 

- Nil - Nil - Nil 

Rejected , l I 
N. B.+Means-ferDlIlDted. -MeanB-not fermented. 

SI, S2 &0 mell,D-sub euUure 1, snb cultur~ 2 &0. of the corresponding tube. In the subsequent pages the 
VlLriOUB auHnres will be represented as 81. I, S2. II, S2. lIT &c. and so on indicating their number 
of sub-culture and Iilieir origin. For example 85. IV will mean the fifth snb culture from the fsurth 
tube. 

- Nil 

- Nil 

- Nil 

- Nil 

- Nil 

- Nil 

- Nil 

Rejected 



rr t' ued . n 'l'able.-von 2n • Fel'mentatlO V 
. TUBE No. I . 

1920. Sub· Culture 81. 

February. ~ : _____ >, 83 ~~ ----- Sub-culture 82 \i, 19 -S3 -E:- V; 

~~---/~ /S4~, 22~. ~.$ 
23 j? . '~ S5 k"""'- ~S6 24 84 L::/ S5 86 86 I 
25 I 85 I I I t 
26 85 ~ W t 87 ~~ I ~ 87 87 I 
29 ,I, 86 I I ,I. Ma~h':a ,6 t '¥ '¥ :s 
! t ~ 87 88 88 5 87 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

1 
88 

1 
89 

88 88 

1 1 89 89 89 

89 89 
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The most promising sub-cultures were now inoculated 
into larger volumes of mash, so that sufficient quantities of fer
mentation products might be obtained for identification and 
quantitative estimation. 

In the experiments to be described, acetone was estimated 
by the following technical method :-

5 cc of the acetone containing solution is added to 25 
cc of normal caustic soda solution. The mixture is well shaken 
and allowed to stand 10 minutes. N /5 iodine solution is slowly 
run from a burette drop by drop, shaking thoroughly till the 
upper portion of the solution on standing for a minute becomes 
quite clear. A few more cc (\f the iodine solution are run in so as 
to have an excess of about 25% and the whole solution is allowed 
to stand 10 to 15 minutes. 25 cc of normal sulphuric acid are added 
and the iodine which is liberated is titrated with N /10 sodium 
thiosulphate solution using starch as indicator. 

1 cc of N /10 iodine solution = 0'00967 gIll acetone. In 
experiments where the strength of the paddy mash is not given, it 
is to be understood that it contains 2 % unless otherwise stated. 

The experimental details are given in below for each 
sub-culture examined. 

Oulture 86 Tube No. I. 

(a) The contents of the tube 86. I were inoculated 
into a litre of sterile paddy mash and allowed to ferment at 37°0 
in an incubator. :Fermentation was very slow. 

Duration of fermentation-96 hours. 
Acidity of 100 ('c in terms of N. Alkali-l'5 cc-0'073 % acid. 

When the fermentation was complete, 10% of the 
volume of the fermented liquor was distilled off. The distillate 
contained 1'2% acetone on the weight of the mash. ' 

Tube IV. The contents of the tubes 8I IV, SzIV, SsIV 
and 8,JV were each inoculated into one litre of paddy-mash and 
incubated at 37°0. The results of the various fermetations are 
summarised in the following statement :-

Duration of fermentation (hours) 
Acidity of 100 cc in terms 

SIIV, SzIV, SaIV. 8"IV. 
96 72 7! 72 

of N alkali 2 2'] 2:9 
Acetone (per cent) 0'195 0'458 1·17 

In no case could any butyl alcohol be detected. 
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In the case of the ninth suh-culture of tube IV the 
original tube fermrmted vigorously and on inocula.ting into 250 cc 
of sterile ma,sh a strOJ~g smell of acetone was ohtained. It was 
therefore determined to use this culture for the fermentation of 
larger quantities of material. 

The organism present in this sub-culture was plate<l out 
on to nutrient agar. After 24 hours incuhation ne,trly 100 colonies 
were obtained. Of these two typical vl:Lrieties were selected a11d 
streak cultures made on nuttrient agar slants, growth was obtained 
in 48 hours. Stained prep:1rations showed masses of well uefineil 
bacilli similar in appearance to the hLcillus of Weizma,nn, although 
its ready growth on nutrient agar would indicate that it was not 
the identical species amI the products of its fermentation confirm 
this conclusion.* The special expel"iments with this oulture may 
now be deseribed. 

(i) The contents of the !:Ith sub culture of tube No. IV 
were inocuh.ted into 250 cc sterile mash after 4 months. It was 
incubate(l at 37°0 until the ferment<ttion was complete. The fer
mented liquor emitted a strong smell of acetone. 

(ii) A hrge quantity of rice mash was made as 
follows :-

A gla7Jed earthenware jar (capacity 11 litres) wus 
thoroughly cleaned and compltetely sterilise(l. 

Then 300 gms of rice powder, 8 litres of distilled water, 
and 8 gillS. of ammollium phoSI)h~tte were ll1ixe<l together alld 
added to the above mentioned sterile jar provi<le(l with a sterile 
rubber cork and 11 delivery tube. The whole was then autoclaved 
at 10 Ibs pressure for 5 hours. When coo1e(1 the hig jar with the 
mash was kept in a box incubator heated by electric bulhs main
taining the temperature at nearly 40°0. 

Now 200 ce. of the fermented liquor of (i) were inoCll· 
lated into the mash (ii) and the whole kept as above at nearly ll .. 
constant temperature of 40°0. 

The fermenting vessel waR ahout t"\,"o-third full of mash, 
the space above the latter being occupied hy ttir. T'he followhlg 
results were obtained :- < 

1. Fermentation started -2Z honrs after inoculation. 
2. Duration of fermentation 
a. Volume of g~s evolved 

4. Acidityo£ 100 ce. in terms of 
N. alkali when the fermen-

-7:Z hours. 
-1!3 litres. 

tation was complete -2'856 ce. - 0·139% acid. 

"'of Fowler. Wad and Gokhale loo oit p.7~- '-'---'---' ... ---.------
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The acidity coincides fairly with the critical acidity 
observed in previous work on the acetone fermentation (loc cit). 

The percentage of the acid contents of the fermented 
liquids was so small that they could not be conveniently isolated 
but they were qualitatively tested before distillation and were 
found to contain butyric acid and acetic acid. 

The composition of the gas evolved was as follows :.-
Hydrogen 45'6 % 
Carbon dioxide 28'1% 
Marsh goa s Nil. 

Air 27'5% 

r:rhe whole of the fermented liquor was taken anel 10/6 
of its volume distilled oft'. The distillate had a strong odour of 
acetone and butyl alcohol. It was then fractionated over fused 
calcium chloride at various temperatures mnging from 56°0 
to 118°0. Four products were isolated. One fraction distilled at 
a range of 56°0 to 610C, the other at a range of 81°0 to 85°0; 
the third at a temllerature range of 106°0 to 108°0 and the fourth 
at about 118°0. 

They were refractionated over fused calcium chloride and 
the following J:lroducts were isolated :- . 

(a) Acetone .. , -%'57 gms. 
i e., 8'8% on the weig-lit of rice taken. 

(h) lao-butyl alcollOl ... -1'634 gmB. 

(c) n-hutyl aJeohol ... -21·06 gms. 

(cl) The distillate at a trmperatnre range of 81°C to R5°C was so 
small that its composition could not be Rseertained. 

The l)resence of the acetone and butyl alcohol llroducing 
bacillus in the Indian paddy is therefore conclusively l)roved from 
the above experimental evidence. 

Further sub-culture would probahly result in a higher 
percentage yield of acetone and hutyl alcohol and the subject is 
one for eareful investigation from several points of view. The 
question suggested itself whether the acetone producing bacillus 
was the result of a selective process from germs already present, 
or whether a series of suh-cultures at high tempemiture gave rise 
to a modification of sI)ecies to the extent at any rate of a change 
in the enzyme content of the cell. The answer to the question 
has its hearing on general theories of' heretlity. 

The fact that direct heating of l'ice under pressul'e as 
described in Pa..rt 111 resulted in the elimination of all organisms 
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save those producing a pleasant acetone s.mell rather indicates. that 
sub-culturing is merely a means of selectIon and J10t of modIfica-
iion. 

'fhe following experiments on wha:t may he ~erme(l .the 
direct method were designed to throw further bght on tIns queRtIon. 

(a) SO gms of Bangalore polished rice pow~er "were mixe(l 
with 800 cc of sterile water and 1 O'm of ammomum llhospha.te 
aud kept in a sterile flask. l..'he whol~ was hoiled for 30 n~iJlutes 
at 10 lbs. -pressure. when cooled it was incubated at 40°C for self 

.. fermentation. The following results were obtained:-

(1) . Fermentation started -48 hI'S. after incuba.tion. 

(2) Duration of fermentation -96 hI'S .. 

(3) Acidity of 100 cc. in terms 
of N alkali when the fer-
mentation was complete -3'6 ec. -0'176% acid. 

(4) Gas evolved -4500 cc. 

Oomposition of gas. 
Hydrogen 
Carbon dioxide 

Marsh gas 

Air 

40% 
23-3% 

Nil. 
Remaining portion. 

The fermented liquor had a pleasant smell of acetone 
and butyl alcohol. Ten per cent of the volume of the liquor was 
.di~tilled off. The distillate was shaken up with ether for five 
nnnutes. The etherial layer was then separated. The ether was 
distilled off over water bath at about 35°0. The residual liquicl 
was then fractionated. Nearly one cc of acetone and one cc of 
isobutyl alcohol were isolated. 

(b) A.. similar fermentation w~s started with the Aame 
sample of rice for comparison. 

Here also a mash was made with 80 gms_ of ric~ powder 
and one gm. of ammonium phosphate and 800 cc of stcrile water. 
'rhe whole was kept in a sterile flask (capacity 2 litrcs) and auto
claved at a pressure of 10lbs for 30 minutes. After cooling it 
was incubated at. 40°0. The flask was provided with sterile Tl11)
ber cork and debvery tube. The results are given below :-

(1) Fermentation started 20 hours after incu hation_ 

(2) Duration of fermentation 72shrs. 
(3) Acidity of 100 cc in terms of 

N. alkali 
Gas evolved 

8-8 ce. - 0'186% acid .. 
5100 cc. 
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The fermented liquor contained butyric acid and emitted 
a smell of acetone and butyl alcohol similar to (a), It was then 
distilled and fractionated as aforesaid in (a). Here also nea.rly 
one co of acetone and one cc of isobutyl alcohol and a few drops 
n-butyl alcohol (the latter was ascertained by its boiling point) 
were obtained. 

(c) As the above samI)le of rice was exhausted, a quite 
different sample was purchased from the market for further 
investigation. A large" direct" fermentation was stal'ted with 
this sample of rice :-

300 gms. of rice powder and 8 gms. of ammonium phos
phate and 8 lit res of sterile water were mixed together and kept 
in a sterile Chinaware jar (capacity 11 litres) provided with a 
sterile stopper and with a delivery and a siphon tube. The whole 
thing was autoclaved for 30 minutes at 10 l1>s pressure. When 
cooled it was kept in a box incubator heated by electric lamIJs 
maintaining a temperature range from 40 to 4PC. In this case, 
the rate of evolution of gas and the increase of acidity were recorded 
just after the fermentation was started. rJ'he latter was recorded 
by tapping a few cc of the fermented liquid by the syphon tube. 
Fermentation started after 8 hours incubation. 

Duration of fermentation-82 hours. 

The following figures give an idea of the rate of gas 
evolution and the corresponding acidity. 

Time. Volume of gas. Acidity of 10 co in 
tcrmil of N. alkali. 

21·8-19:l0. 

6 a. m. 20UO ce 0'8 ee 

9 
" 

3500 ce 1'~ (;C 

) 2 
" 

;;000 ce 2'1 eo 

3 p. m. aooo ce. ~2 ce 

6 
" 

ZoOO ce 3'6 ce 

9 
" 

2000 ce 4'1 co 

22-8-1920. 

6-30 a. m. 4000 co 5'8 co 

9-30 
" 

1600 ce 6'1 co 

12-30 120U co 6·4 ce 
" 

3-30 p. m. 500 ce 7'0 cc 

6-30 
" 

200 co 7'8 ce 

9-30 )1 nil do 



Time. 

23-8-1920. 

6-30 a. m. 

9-30 " 
12-30 " 

T()tal gas evolved 
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-Volume of ga.s. 

nil 

nil 
nil 

Acidity of 100 ce. of the com pletion 

Accidityof 10 00 in. 
terms of H. alkali. 

7.8 cc 

do 
do 

:32'5 likes. 

of fermenta.tion, in terms of N. a.lkali 7 8 ce. 

m the fermented liquor containetl ... 0'48% of acid· 

r.rhe fermented mash was opened all the :231'd August. It 
smelt strongly of butyric acid. One litm of the mash was dis
tilled 10:% of its own yolume. It ga-ve only 1'1.% of acetone. The 
acids of the mash contsisted mostly of butyric acid and traces of 
acetic acid. l'he ,,-h()le qua.lltity of the gas was kept in n. large 
eylinder, and analysed with the followin~ results :-

Hydrogen 44% 
CO 2 30'1% 
::M:arsh gas njI 

"Remaining aIr 

In this fermentation, the yield of acetone is very low in 
comparison with those obtained from different samples of rice as 
in (a) and (b). This unusual result may be due to.,the fact that 
the number of acetone bacilli present in different samples of dee 
-varies. 

(d) The same direct meth()d was tried with paddy. 
80 gms of Bangalore paddy powder and SOo cc of stel'ile wa. ter 
were mixed together in a sterile flax and boiled at }(\ lbs pressure 
for 30 minutes. After cooling it was incubated at 37°0. 

Fermentation stal'ted after 3n hours of incubation. 

Duration of fermentation 72 h.ours. 

AC'idity in terms of N. al kali... ~'4 CC. 

, Owing to ROlle lea.1;::age in the collectillg . cyli:nder, the 
gas evolution could not be recorded. Ten pel' cent was distilled 
away from the whole voluTae of liquor. Two layerf! were obtained 
and they were fractionated over fu"ed calcium chlol'ide a,nd found 
to cont~ill 1 en of acet()lle and l'5 cc of butyl alcohol (normal)_ 

The experiments recorderl in Part IV clearly inaicate 
that bacteTia occur on orc1inary Inc1ian pa.ddy which are capable 
of resisting very severe temperature conditions ana wDich can 
ferment ~ta.rch to a.cetone ana hllty 1 alcohol. Similar bactel'ia 
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occur on unpolished rice, and together with many other species 
on polished rice. 

They may be isolated either by a series of sub-cultures 
into paddy mash at a temperature just below boiling or by the 
direct heating of paddy to a temperatllre and pressure just short 
of that required to produce complete sterilisation. 

Both processes of isolatidil are therefore selective, the 
original-spores being present in the material, at the outset. Fur
ther continuance of the process results in a further selection from 
organisms of varying fermentative power of those specially 
adapted to effect the particular fermentation required. There is 
no evidence of actual modification of species. 

PART V.-Biochemical observations on polished and unpolished rice. 

In Part III it was shown that polished and unpolished 
rice showed marked differences in the number of bacteria present 
on the grain and in the character of the fermentation when the 
two kinds of grain were incubated after partial sterilisation. 

Oareful examination into the reason for this difference 
revealed a numher of interesting facts. 

In the first place the earlier observations on the bacterial 
content of the washings from polished and lln polished rice were 
confirmed by taking 5 gms of each material and shaking in sterile 
flasks with sterile water for 5 minutes. 2 cc from each (lilution 
were plated out and it was found that :-

1 gm unpolished rice carried 3,700 hacteria. 
1 "polished clo. 11,600 " 

Such a result does not accord with tha,t would he expect
ed from the general external appearance of polished and unpolish
ed rice, the former looking much cleaner and more attractive. 

On examining sections of the two materials under the 
microscope it was found that the grains of unpolished rice are 
surroun~led by a smooth outer skin, serving as protection to the 
contents of the grain_ In the case of the polished rice however 
this protective ;skin was removed and the edge of the section was 
rough and irregular the hroken cell walls having a matted appear
ance and evidently affording an excellent nidus for hacteria. 

The physical difference is seen when equal quantities of 
sound grains of polished and unpolished rice are each allowed to 
soak in a given volume of 0-5 % copper sulphate solution. In 
the case of the unpolished rice more copper wa,s withdrawn 
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from solution than in the case of po1iRlwd ri(~(\ apparfmtly owinl 
to the skin of the unpolished riee aeting aH It Hmllipefme!thl~ menJ 
brane and ca,using a concentmtion of (:Oppf'f 'within the !!rain.-

Chemical examination reVf~alecl otlwr important difTm 
ences. 

For this purpoAe a qlwmtity both of paddy ImRk anel rif" 
polishingR was oMa,ined and carefully analysed, a,H tho sig-nifkau 
substances are likely to he coneentratecl in thnfl(~ ('onHtitufJntH 0 
of the raw gmin. 

The paddy !tusk wa.s founel to ('ontain al)ont 1 per (,pn 

of reclucin[.j sugarH whieh would form pahulnm f/)f badf~rjn. 

TIu~ rice polishiJl..qs (:ontaiuod two illlPortant. Hulll .. tnnCflfC 
an oil 1tn(1 a nitrogenolls snhstanee of an alkaloidal nlthlr,.. 

'J1]w anaJytieal d(~tailf1 are as fullowl4:-

115 1!11l:'; of rice polishing WBrn (~xlradfHl with ethpr nnd 
a green solution was ohtainod, Tlw f~tlwmal so}uti()J1 \\'IU~ 
decolourise.l hv anim.!.l cha.rl!oal and filtm'("l thrm! tilllHH in orcier 
completely to· remove the lati:f~r, Tho oil thUH o})taial'd ww! 

heated to 105('(: to remove a.ny trace of llloiHturn. 
The oil is floli(l at ordinary tempHmture amI nwl1H at 

40"'0 when it hecomeH yelltHY in ('oInt/r, 

W,ty:-

The polishil.gR (!o!lhin 2'7 pf'f ('I~nt of oil. 
It gu,vp the followillg comltants :-

Rcfl'll.Ctive in,lex 1 IIlI a.t IJ. t.·mpl·ra.taTI~ of ·kl"(', 
Io<liue value R~' J 

'Phe a~kaloidal ~HlhshrH'n WIt-! I\xtmdecl in till! fol1(l\\'ing 

100 gill:'; of rice poliflitingH 'nm~ f\xtflll-t!!cl t hrt-(\ t im~ 
with RO% alcohol, the a.1eoholir: I!xtrad filtl"f(~d awl t.1H' akohnl 
distilled off under l"fldueed prmisnre, 

'" [N oto :-This Ctb8Ol'v&tion is appal'entJy contrary to thai of A(\I·i~n HI"OWll 
(Roy, Soc, PI'OO, Sories B, Vol. 8], HllJ~) who found thl1t. wh~~!t 8tlllllry !'orNII 
grains were exposed to solutions ()f copper IIlllpbat.u (of gram lllnlOOnlll1' strllflg'lb) 
the g~ill abs()~'Jx.rl wa.~er Ilnd rej('CtfJd the c0I'T){'r slllplmk On rep()uting A.lrian 
Brown, s exPt;rlment WIth whea.t n.nrl hn.rloj' his r{J~ult'l wcrn o"xdirlnl!tl. tho gram 
hecomlIlg' qmto soft fiB a rt'flUlt oi WlI.l;(,r ent.erilll; thdl;rnill, and the (;opl'or i!I.lu, 
tion hecoming more ellDccntrllted, Nfl copflllr walt fuund ill the grain, 

, Precisely the opposite tJtflild W!~f:J ohservod with paddy, tlw grain rwnllin. 
ed ,!ulte hard, the oopper strength of the lIolutioIl wa.1:! Hlightly rctiufltld tutti tr'lltlill 
of copper were found in the gI'8.iu. . 

Thi,8,a.pparentlyabnoL'ma,1 bc!mvi()tlr is t,b"i'Ju:lly c"ltm·(~tml with tI .. , 
?atural, coochtlODfl of grow,th of paddy, ,vhidl nCCc!i8itnlo that tJH' grnill Hh"uld 11ft 
lIOpervlOufl to cxt"rnal mOlf:Jtnre.] 
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The viscous residue left in the distilling :flask was then 
dissolved in water and again filtered to remove coagulated matter. 

3 per cent by volume of pure concentrated hydrochloric 
acid was added to the aqueous solution and the mixture kept for 
four days whereby remaining colloidal matter and traces of fat 
separated. The solution was again filtered. 

One drop of this concentrated hydl'ochloride evaporated 
on a micro cover glass gave a beautiful crop of dagger-shaped 
crystals. 

It forms a double salt with platinum chloride and a 
precipitate with phosphotungstic acid. 

The substance would appear to be identical with the 
alkaloid isolated from rice polishings and recently described by 
F. Hoffmeister (Bio-Chem Zeitsch 1920, 218-225). 

A compound or a similar character has heen found in the 
seeds of " Oassia tora" in the course of the researches (shortly to 
he published by one of us amI M. Srinivasiah) into the biochemis
try of the indigel1om; indigo dye vat, its function in this case 
being quite clearly to act aR an antiseptic to all hut certain 
specific organisms. 

The behaviour of poli~hed and unpolished rice on fer
mentation and the much larger number of hacteria present on 
p')lished rice would lead to the conclusion that a similar selective 
antiseptic adion W!tH exer<..:iseu. hy the alkaloidal substance present 
in rice polishings. 

The question then occurs as to the re,1son for this selec
tive antiseptic aetion which must obviously serve some useful 
purpose in cOllllection with the life of the seed. 

Certain oh:.;erverH have already ventured the opinion that 
the symbiosis of ba,deria, i.; neJess!1l'Y to the germination of th.e 
seed. Thos. A. 1\1 ilson (J. Am. C. S . .2u, 28\), 1U04) holds that the 
re:11 starting agents of germination are the lactic acid bacteria 
which hy the development of acid dissolve the albumen and 
liberate the enzyme. 

He l)rings forward a certnin amount of evidence that 
antiseptics fated to bacteria, lmt harmless to enzymes will inhibit 
germination. 

This is contradicted by Windisch anel K. Schonewold 
(Woch Bra!! 1905, ~2, 200) who state that harley can be 
completely sterilised with mJrcuric chloride solution in alcohol and 
y2t the power of germination is unatl:ected. 
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. The whole question is now the suhject of ca,reful re
search, the results of which will he puhlished in due course. 

It may he stated that there is evidence to Rhow tha.t i he 
presence of specific baeteria, if not ahsolutely nocessary to germi
nation, does certainly facilitate it. 

SUMMARY. 

The results of the experimental work descrihed in tlw 
foregoing pa,ges may be shortly summarised as follows :-

1. The chief source of bacterial iJlfection in a. stn.rdl 
factory is the grain uRed as raw materia.l. 

2. The simplest method of Rterilisation 'when the ~rain 
is not required for seed is by means of sulphur 
dioxide. 

3. Ordinary paddy carrieR certain resistant gorm!>; HOlllH 

of which are allied to the acetone producing lInd 11 UB 

of Weizmann. 

4. The ordinary methodH of cooking rice do not prod U(~H 
sterility, the surviving hacteria being thoAe \",hi('h 
produce acetone. 

5. 'l'he results, flO far as they go, of iRollLtillg' th~HH 
bacteria by direct heating of paddy rmu{h or hy 
continuous sub-culture into hot sterile I>nddy rnuHh, 
do not indic~Lte that any modific~Ltion of RI>oeiHs iH 
brought about hy the latter method. Both met hodl-l 
are simply means of selectillg varieties alr~~~uly 
present. 

6. Polished rice carries more hteteria than unpol if.;}H'd 
rice. T'his would appear to he due to the r(~lllO\'al 
in the process of polishing of <1n ani:iHeIltie of an 
alkaloidal mLture together with t.he proteetiVf\ PJli
dermis of the grain. 

7. The observed selective effect of a natural n.ntisept j(> 
secreted by the gmin on the hacteria preHent. ('on
firms similar observations (Rhortly to be puhliHllt'<i 
by one of us (G. J. F.) and M. !,;riniv<Uiiah) in t}1I~ 
case of the seed of CCt88'ia tora which is uRed <lH:t 

fermenting agent in the indigenous inclig-o dye vat. 
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B Experiments are in progress to determine the rela
tion, if any, hetween the presence of selected bacteria 
on the grain and the phenomena of germination. 

DEPAlt'l'MEN'l' OF ApPLIED OHEMISTRY, 

INDIAN INS'l'ITUTE OF &CIE~WE, 

BAN GALORE. 


